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CuueeuUon.—On isulurduy the uigumonL in favor 
of white jnjpulatiou, wrs conducted with grc.ii ability 
by Messrs. .Mason.of Frederick and Doddridge. I\oj 
discussion in the General Assembly, for years past, ; 

has called forth so e-root :t displti\ of talent, ro tub- j 
iect has excited i:i that body cr out o! it, so groat a 

share of solicitude. 
The conflict us the emotion now stands, is be- j 

tween the bill ns originally reported, giving represeu- ! 
tation to three fifths of slaves, mul Mr. 'IV. nit's sub- 

stitutegiving to every county and borough at present 
untitled to representation in the House of D«-legatee,1 
one member in th** Convention. Between llu-se 

plans, the advocates of white population feel as be- 

tween the Devil and iho Deep flea; Loth arc so-outire- 
Iv unpalatable, that they'cun care but liftie which 

( 

-i.iii.n;.t.-ly triumphs. It is indeed ditiicuir- to say ; 
which is the most repugnant to justice, equality and 

republican ism, to constitute the Convention by giv- 
ing Williamsburg the sumo numerical influence in it 
with Richmond, or t» constitute it by giving five no-! 
groea inacertuin division of the State, the same in- i 

lluenco with three white citizens in another. Either j 
plan would amaze the higu souled patriots who un- j 
furled the banner of Revolution in ’7tf, could they 
raise their heads from the tomb. We nrc a-.vave of! 
fhe argument brought to the aid of these plans, 
from the relative weight of tnxiuion, but to our ! 
minds, it appears that the possesnion of superior J 
wealth ought to content the possessor, without his I 
claiming for it unequal political power. The idea * 

that in this country, Rnri with the opinions of the ngc i 

U8 they are, any man can really feet insecure in his j 
rights of property from o Convention in which prop- j 
erty *c not specifically renr.. euled, is incredible—We 
believe it not. 

We have now little quo.'-;'ion, that the county plan 
will drive the congressional, from the first section of! 
the bill. We think many who are inimical to both, 
will go for counties, merely to dispossess the slave, 

representation of its vantage ground: and then abun- > 

uuo the county plan in turn,far soon thing more con- ; 

gonial with jubticu. j 
To the surprise of runny, the small tran-sallcghaney | 

and the sniull countier below tide water, have struck 

op a court-Lip, anti much billing and cooing is going ! 
-on betweeu them The object, of this unnaturullulli-' 
anco,Is to preserve county government, at the expence I 
of the great country between the Blue Ridge and the ! 

head of tide water, and the vailcy, embracing trie 

heart and bowels of Virginia. It is unfortunately time, j 
that 178,000 of the people of Virginia may cuntronl j 
tire other 1*20,000, by n combination of the small conn- \ 
fis3 in the House of Delegates. This is the plan! 
How on foot, in order to preserve county superiority,! 
instead of that of the people in the convention, and 
rjonsequontly in the new government. Nothing is j 
*gore palpable than that the government of Virginia : 

has been one of counties and boroughs instead of the 

majority of the people; and the struggle now strri- j 
ved between the two, whether the old shall be perpe- 
tuated, or be thrown aside as unworthy the rights and 
liberty of the people, and the character of the age. 
IIow, or when the contest in the Legislature will end, 
It ts difficult to say. 

There has been occasional severe sparring in the' 
debate, especially between Messrs Old and TtliUer d' 
Powhatan, nud Doddridge: but wo take plensuro in 

stating that tiin Saturday's debate assumed in its 

close an entirely conciliatory aspect, which wo notice 
ftom our firm persuasion that nothing but ho utmost 1 

temper and conciliation cut? preserve the Stnto from 
nn extremely awkward anti *. mbar;as.-mg, if not a( 
dangerous state of things. 

?Jr. Potlor’s hill in the House of Commons of N. 
Cirolina, for instituting legal proceedings egainst tliej 
fit ate Eiiuks, f*r grors violations of their charters,! 
pnebeeu reject 'd by the canting vote of the Speaker, j 
Thus wo go. Barks arc at erst created lor public' 
benefit. They abuse the confidence of the public, 
outrage their charters, and oppress the people.— ! 
When it it» sought to subject them to trial, justice is 

defeated, by the apprehension that inflicting it, would 
reduce the public to still greater distress. In this 
way, Banks at firbtthe servants of the people, short- 
ly become their masters. They may sin with impu- 
nity; for it is only necefsary for them to threaten the 
country with a depreciation in the value of the cur- 

rency, which they say will be the effect of bringing 
them to justice, to frighten it into acquiescence. 

1 
C.Ti. Floyd's proposition for erecting a Fort at the 

uloutii oi tiie Oregon, and tor exploring thf territorv* 
of theU- Staten on thcwFacilie, has beeti rejected by a 

majority of ‘22, atlora ruli an j animated discussion. 

F >n the RtcHMovn Wtim. 
Mrtfsrs. Mditors: l have Been with some regret a notice in your 

to-day’s paper, by A Merchant—soliciting the attention oft hie 
freeholder*, of thia district to some stela. >le ntnfrhitrtl as e.ir ile- 

rircsentative in tin; next Congress instead of Mr. .tovenson_ 
t has caused mo regret principally on account of the diversion 

that wUl !*> produced in the ranks of the friends of Mr Joint 8. 
Cloptim of ."'tew-Kent, upon whom we aio noxious to }e'«»ow 
o ir sufirages for Dial otic*, pioviUcd bis assent can in* o'nta.u 
ed to serve in that rwpncrtv. Ido not know, Messrs. Editors, 
■whether Air. (J. will tie a candidate ior our ih-tr7ct, tbit bchev- 
irrt his chance .or .success equal io Mr Steven son's, and that be 
would make us a much rr.ow lnitlif.il and dignified repre- sentative, I hojw wo will, with on-' Word, unite tipon him 
a3 the successor of t’.te or>e„» incumhent.—fiirren’e alaruo. 

A HiKhMOUMiR Ok’ HANOVJ’.p. 
Jnnnuary 7, 1P2'*. 
(The above would have appeared sooner, had it not been 

oJlsdaiJ.) 

Fo/t titv Rrt itMo?*r> Wtrra. 
TO A » 

Sir—In a recent n'liDiterot'the GtttfAirer, vs’i wake 
ft vpry earnest appeal to the 1 legislature of Virginia, 
<>.i th'» engrossing »jee‘ t.f (convention. Your aim 
ia to prove that property ought to iro represented; 
and your stylo indicate: you a echo! ,r, a lawyer and 
a practised o*jmvi«t. I t.h:nk I kno,v you If 1 do 
not err you ar * a logician. In some future paragrepn,; for you are sfl kind ns to ''n-.orme to gratify us farther, 
hWJ t)Wgoodnei}s< to .• it i it in a fifir reprtyertta- | 

tion ot the. people, you will leave o tt thoir prune: tv 
ai:v more than that in represcntim* their beau' you will l«»uve out th, ir rhuvld rs?—l haw a small farm 
**nd a ciinniiintr wajjon i. id t ru u. iiupsvsotf mo i 
and you shall ropspi-cnt tli in Y. : 

VIYH LA HAfi AT'll.Ti*', ! 
i‘o t:ik i’ll * Ton*, or »• i; *,. \Y«ti»;. :i 

Rpiitli'moii—',V hi! ml the v.mij j- .m rrir",v j 
for a Convention. loud me the t; o 'ymr c hmn'- t 
to express my decided opposition to if* c.Ji; and s , 

my r< u^ons for t.'.-s opposition, ut.iy be cm -idcia, 1 \ 
somewhat eccentric, and su> (/,>*, permit mo hr 
siuto tne* a a. lui •'rtt. i 

1 am trenUnincri, a nhiluuithropi. t, from con-titu- t 
tioiml inclination and from rmleetion. Nothin,, d,*- t 
lights me morn than to .~ou all anlmnfcd prtu *.v :.*s- \ 

prciully my ov.ni .;j>jeie«. happy. end enjoyin'** th*m- l 
selves uroimd me. With tii *. fLollnes, "V-...uot t 
think without puii:. r.pon the distress that a. iT.!’of. 
Convention must inflict noon >*e: .uu of ur ilo*.. 
citizens, espe-.bul’y those who eon.-.tituio the K:; *<•::•'} 
live Council of tlie State. At. p;v.-< it th v 
handsome salary of £1000‘per annum. '( .<*v mv. 
little or nothing to do for n. To y sure K.. ,, ,». 

Springs or olaewh: I*e d;:ri: y in.* summer m nitf.a— : 
lid ile and duu'-j unrinjf the wif *nr- vis" th r t>‘ *m!-; i 
in the country, ami make lo»**», ■• iriny th*jolt anti i 
amorous seasons o‘'April and .lav. Or, if their tin- s 
tores incline in* mi to more u***iou }»ur.,uiiK, tl.ov may t 
praolicy law, and pursue tii it* u.i^in-i! ocJ’ioea. t 
without lim smallest apprehension of heiucr ceiled i 
open r< jrive hiiv of their tim to that p*;hlf bu..i»e?s I 
for which they tiro individeaiiy *»n»•* JIOOQ pr. snm:m. j 

Itul nt..* .M* *si.vs. Lditors. ,*..u !• :u*,t*.* o 11 * v !*• If t 
II i.v trii' 1 is i‘ In you slvtn ( ..'iivenliouictsTn iica ire c 
to break it up, and turn to to n. nappy uouL n 
tie* wide world and*tiu:iro vn re infers, for -mtmort! I 
H'ivc ymi reflected, Messrs Hdifore upon • hi. view r 
•*f tile cusci? Have you •* ’ducted kw str'on: b*, in- • 

ditiduals may bo prejudic d hy cain..^ C>.mention, | und how much happiness and isHtislheiion will h* tie- f 
stroved by that event? Sun i it' you have, you and t 
th friends of «hmention. v.i 1 rt 1 of in ":;< ;;ar- t 
ad1*' purpose. It a fjont’iifi mi is culled. avay *>o -s 1 
tin Council tiie first thins*, and then wlint is tiTbe- 
come of ilie ir.diik;u;ii.s who eoinoose iir ;i„t vvsli 
.Vir. X, \Ir. Y and Mr. V. do? 

u e.ro ml tlmigsduiung I eliuMi.l have no >b .wtion ; 
to railing s' convention; iml v'ften I reflect upon t!m 
eviL it wii! inflict itj»ou individuals—when i redact * 

that six or eight worthy g. t. u men wii. bn deprived 
ot t.heir thousand dollars per r.nmim. nutl wit.) it. that < 

case, and content which Ih view enjoy, I c.tnimt hat 
fee! hostile to a measure. which .-tibtr'ic e so much from1 
the sum total of liunjan h.qrpmes’ What, though 
Uiu people may be hen i:i. ii and lure:- of i 
men restored to th**ir h.-itinn! rtgl/a—what um.iit 
that cons'deration to weigh iigaius^lciclving iim • 

honourable Council of Virginia of^m nlarv, by*, 
moans of which they lea ! a most happy and luxurious 
lire! Let tin- p.-uple suffer—let Warwick and York, 
enjoy th-. same cunci-ipienee in the ijo\ermu ait >.v th 
Loudoun or Frederick— id c m jmrt of the Si ate ou- 
pr ss the other—hut by no means, Messrs. Kt'. tor.;, 
let the gentiomou of the Council bo deprived of thi ir 
salaries! BA(i AT£LLE. i: 
To tiik E’or rons ok ri.K Co.NSTT'iXTior^.Ai. \Vn:o. 

C •".tti/j l (s, £~ri: i/ 
though living not m absolute retire mailt, and 

tniugling very little with the poiiti: ai events of the 
day, 1 have yet always L .d n fondness for reading, 
newspapers, ami once had <rr: it conude-nco in their 
ingenious speculations. 1 ho Editor of the iticamond 
Enquirer stood fi.»-omost iu nsy este.-ui, until the-• 
recent contest for the Pr.-sMenry ari se, v. 'ien t saw i 
so grout a change iu thd principles ua.i sentiments nn ■, 
once supported und avow ed, that I lost all the coiiii- « 

aej.cn h had rc;»v.ci'd ii. him. i am greitly indolited ; 
to your paper for these developments 'll.1 his abandon i 
mont of honesty and coiisis'cncy, and there lore. have •, 
selected it as ike medium of conveying to h-- public i 
mv opinion of the course tie has put.mod. Mv 1 
neiglibour, who still isttbsoribec foV tie- Encmrer, 1 
lo-'iied ijh. that of the id n f: .if. in which 1 found an i 
article, not at u 11 to toy ijkip.p, end though aiiilto* 
addicted tip etc literature, hut not mud. aceu.'lomcu ; 

to composi: ion, I deteri.lined to odor you my rdiec- 1 

tions upon it. i itius* scthat i. good tie,.. ot my ^ information, ns to the prorr-alujc v at v\ ashn.gton, has 
been derived from ti e iSntionnl Intelligencer and 
m>m conversation with gentlemen \\%o have been at'' 
that great city. ** 

^ |: 
Hole followetli the extracts from the Enquires i! 
“F v.t iik rcc' llcct tb.it there are two groat objects which the < 

ftetm j)iran pint;. Inive in view— the one is i;rjurm± th. other is 
Pc>jrr. ’I t- -re >• to pip iti the ovi-roroiiccs which have 1 
grown up nn*une tin- ins'iu ti-ins <»i our country—to a! mlkh 
ttbu.v-s: lu cleanse the Aug.-tu .-i.ible o; corruption—lu itrstorv 
tiic constitution to its original f.ri:„.lr!aa,'’ cLc. 

•‘i '.iu every friend of hiacoju'rv nus »oo:':,er object in View— ! 
I'airo! \Ye wish peace at huu.o, in order that w’.- may obtain 
national Kefonn.” -. “tVe wish for peace in i•irinl,’ because 

1 

W" htc sick of contention, becousc we wish to ‘restore 1 armonv 
to so< ml intcrconrM;''—|.ecaus<‘, if we renew thu contest.for the 1 
n.-vt Preuiilontiai b.iection, the moment the old one is settled, the 
republic will constantly be exposed m thonr.talionsof the tem- 
pest, and the p -ople will he cuiitiliually the sport of angry iac- 
lions and ambitious individuals—But what do those few ‘dia- 
appointed’ meii seek, wlio stand 'like gsev hoi.uds on the slip,’ 
roa.'iy to raise the l>niniorof some eiiterpriiing rival, to renew the 
r. arof tin: suces»:on, and to tbrmv society itself into ne-.v con-1 
vulsiona:” 

now convenient it is mr nn arwupint ot mens; diameters to deal in generalities. tfpecilication*, 
statenum's of fact in detail, he -abhors. What ex- 
crcsccnccs ha-c ?ro\vR no mound ilie institutions of 
tiie country? What abuses are to be abolished? Let! 
Mr. Ritchie enmn rate them. As for cleansing? the 1 

augean stable from corruption, 1 suppose that Geii. 
Jackson him* If, must act the part of Hercules; t*>r •1 

his friends fail 'd in mining out abuses or corruption, j 
and in proposing remedies to guard against their 1 

occurrence, in their iicprisitorial in vos titrations during | 
flu: last winter. The debate upon Chilton’s resolu- 
tion* was disgraceful to the partisans of Jackson, 
their obj ct. being in the first instance to get rid of 1 
investigation, by vague assertions that corruption' 
existed, but that tins was not the projier time to cor-, 
ract it; that when Jackson was elected, measur* s J < 

would be resorted to. to put a stop to a!i abuses of the i 
existing Administration. Lot me ask what object i 1 

was achieved, except a va^l expendit ure of money, by j < 

(he adoption of Chilton s, or rather. Hamilton's rcso- 1 
lotions? The whole debate was characterised by : 1 

violent abuse of the President and his Secretaries,! 
whilst in the investigations of the packed committee, < 
not one salutary object Was attained or recommended, i 
Is it probable that these objects of reform will be i i 

attempted under the administration of Jackson? No, 
for hi* election ns President is to act. as a charm, a^ a 1 
panacea; corruption and abuses of every kind will fly 
a:, his awful pres nco, and rc/bno, (that hacknied ] 
word.) will, by the magical influence of his name, be '< 

ejected wbhout the aid of legislative proceedings. 
Let us see whether the same scrutiny be'exercised 
by Congress under his administration, as under that1 ] 
of hi predecessor, or hetlier ho will pa as the ordeal 
with the exemption from error. 

Rye ’.!.c by, the words Jackson and Reform seem 
to in to be very oddly associated together. Had I 
time I might indulge in some turnons conceits upon 
this conbination of words. 

But .Mr. Ritchie has another great object in view. 
Pcare! Peace at home, iij order that wc may obtain 
national reform—“peace in Isra because we are 
* irk of conienHon, because we wish- to “rcsinro har- 
mony to social intercourse”—-“because if wc renew 
the contest ll*r the V'V P^etidcre'-,1 t# ,•! iop.s j;e ! 

IK.'iiOllv. 'M J' oi 1 Otl*- is SOUh b, til Republic will be* 
!uo u; /ti:. f aliil timb U1..11.t 

/.< These tirr ji; f;»*nti meats. n<><i my as- 
uui-'tr:--!!.; is *rroat indeed. that those reHectious did 

U.ui-ii v. ij< j; .*/>•. *'J t/,7 ;.’i y was 
llit-.j c'.*.. »i«i!Uirub:> ill!:- in* 

lot o:'<.ii to .Mr. 
‘Itscte.i \'r -.ib nl. 

-'•■-Li ’.he mid a< >* clutu » iuuivifltt- 
:• v.iio. on ; li *.try <iiy rim: Ad urns chm.. a 
-11v-sMlom b come !»*«? tno»t i;; •.-*»• •*u*-nii>>.s Vt*s, 
II- •; H'.bi:i;iti**TS was pi:r:ill.;. loaned on Vi'*v : 

v, iii.iii*fh a:Vcr\vard» *>«: anattV.-b. at t*> mo the 
‘;:r (« U. l lu, i,•'/ iinlfhe -dL.ppuir.t-i u’ ui.*n s vou, liii-g) y nta:.-i-»':i 's.i,*, ready ora o tie banner (a most a prepsiatc word; of 
■»i •*. JuciiKon. Io rcu -w the wnr of si.cnsfiijiji, ."nd 

■ brow society itself i«tn r..*w c mvulsions. VViio; 
r-.-. tec most pro;n;::e:it m?:.or prommeiu e:.or m exciting Mio “agi- 

{••rr.jjcsf.i,!—Afr. Ritchie hiiuself—thc 
list* Jfjm i. l!n* ak. tile apostate. : 

t ov In* has the tee in- iii;;>trlot|c-‘ * tal’c of 
restoring h-mnotiy to social* intercourse.” Vvlint 
O.J ii.f Uo.i(«e HI .1 inti si:»f uu: cuUiebt inis 
omedr ^ id ci'h.t oult tiit: coai’.rv on tut*! 

tro.nnnh: nr.v* togiv' dim praise lo iiis own! 
lertiues a id tin- e of In* i-sjX!c:-i o Jtnjf (.-.’rcon for i 

•ehmving ilin glorioii: n suit. i.i concert with his j r:t,u he h is oh I .-vurtr'l in excite th animus- ! 
\ ol the friends of air. Adams in tin* northern! 

mi t Ji-.is called on i- pi Llisl; hi own let 
'r.- ami to give up lhej.: i.:*.- of the |n;rso:is impliuR- i 
pd by the eour.mmic;.: to Air. J^ft'ercon who dis- 
hie }y state's that In1 d; i.o* t.ipn!e'n li.pin even to; 
ii:i —'A ii.it rigut, then. :.u Ids most inv. tei itu mid 1 

veriug enemies duiuanu of him what he did : 
ioi coniimuiie.ile to u Mr. Ritciiio’e vile and 
o’.itemptihle criticisms o.’the last mos ;i<ro >f ’dr. 
dhiiti 'i.rf In low the cl'rnity >f comment.° JJe 
emi mean enough to n- iiim of the cant of pie. v. 

Lending Providencr* are not. 
.' ss‘'s of ni' ii clothed vv;»h ! 
v Jo.nseit in iiis Into in s- 

iplion from fault of the iuea- I 
riieii iiie charge o!‘ rant i0 «pe- i 

ter a.miindver.si. n. Wti; in* ''restore 

s n ;.j.|>eu;s t(> a superia 
t*ill ail it ■ public r..! : 

lower, even by t.ev. <Jj 
r.g- J: shov/s the exen 

age of Air. Adams, 
i-il!v .-.•elected 
mim* ::y 
a*e Hi fie! 

hv «.-s:,ii:ag, in the ; 
Wli.lt i.,T.l*.iu,-|:lt> it 11 I .: ■ in. .rl .1* 

L'! niiiiLirutioR. and .1.111;;. iniing the An jni of Fr«V. < 

In; t.?nv. tlo nt Al.• the Fj<». I’re of 
h» li.-publican -. WtaAn ,:rr and tin Vir,- in;.™ of 
.ynchhnrtr un ! ; •! your i rue and aid.- 10,iitt >s of !!u> 
<\*i.]iui*n^ i’ii*.* tni^utcd ur.d hi.it.-j*eiii!urit 
a«| «H S -'I t l.-i .V > O boon them? ill »!iO side 

•f nil* v 11 o 111* -. r\>!osin«f ms d is.'>'inei-hij teruuv-r *i 
ioiti 11» the peopl •. 'j'ia, th „... ,..• ; ^ ,,, :• v. 
—i. t : jc:u •!:•’.) oorsevere am; h diet thatcliiodise- 
r.i'i.* v.::i.-h he so justly itioriT.s. This pan.-r has still 
o;] ’■ "bln '«•<■ :a tiii.i State, for though the High fhc 1 -iupli* !.s dead, this miserable in,. ge! 
.. a* utters io.'i tc 'icif*. wi toll, iami a f-Mjierritilious re- i 
orehm the part o. th : j.eojjo*are as much obeyed. ,s «ero t!tn:e of Doljl.i. Let the wretched idol be! 
tx; c od to tlu gaze of the multitude an 1 the omulo i 
.Vi’t full info ruins, or its sjnctitv cease to exist, 
t 

* T “w.‘Ar !bat^many (orsuiis b'-liewd that.since 
he Pr. iucntial election has boon dt-ciiied, it would : 
te rfiipnrfbe-.us to cull to account those who have «Je~ j iorvodly forfeited the rosp-ot of hen-, ruble nmn. but I 
njc.i.. i. >t my opinion, lor though m have boon tie-I 
luted iu a just cause, the promiu..nt u;tora in the | 
routest, the Ynoti ntiset] to a “bad eminence’’ by u-i 
nng the most disgraceful mis to effect their cleva- 

>ii o'itiio ruins ul honorable men, ought to be hold 
■tp tu t..e prosent generatiOLo as ur.v rv»• ia Censure, 
on] 'o ruture, ns examples to be avoided. To 
•• r. Aitv .:i inuy Ls.* uj.fi.i<i what Junius siivs >i John 
Uoruo. “tiur language has no term of rrpruacti. thy 
n>n'i .si no ix! a of dotes! .e .on. wnicl] has no). uir< il- 

ly boon a; plied," but not txfii.tjiid. I hiwover. in: is 
*i:!y (>/■, ,.iu,»ng a mmibur wiio ought to be Ik id up 

~ **j»oii: it ul mirrors.” 
tn reference to tiie subject of porsonalities. in nnws- 

.np*.'' wliieh those, v/Sto have most indulged in, 
nt.;t condesnn. 1 will »;uote im extract from tin- ctle- 

ho >ii. Pope s letter to i)r. Arbtdhnul, in unsu’er 
o in lolvice to “sfJdy there to reform thui to chus- 
isr.” 
“To ref 'iii and not *o cbastWe, ! a in afinid, i iniporsible: 

l,: ‘bat the byst p. .• pts, a> wall a-- the best laws woul! ’mevo 
if ym::t tisu, if there ucm no f ■. nwi'< to cniiirro then. o nt- 
;"t1. iii tin- ahsirart. without imichmr iHirsons, ruuv hn sate 
;lu :,i oitii '.i, hut il ls fi^iiii, * Willi Mi-mows. (Aneraj prepo- ms a.e obsoure, iwiily, iui-.i uiicci .uln: precepts <mh cpplvto iiir rvittoii, w’licb in most men is li; u ,-a!,. exa oples are pic- ii) ...mi strike tiie ssii-.cs, may rai'S! ti.e pa-sif.us, and cr.’l in 

e the strongest anti .iin-t general of all oioiive-; to fins aid 
’• > ■'fori.iu! ion. Kveiy vicious mao makes the case his own; 
m2 i.eit is flic c>iily w;;v by which men ut.i adw ierl, much less 
k i'i ied Iro tliat to chastisi; is to rclr-ro. The oijiy <-;gn by vin.: 'i i found mV writm '- ur did any good, or lui.l any weight, 
tus been that they rai od the anger ul bad men. nn.U my creat- 

.i c.iTiieft, and imce’irngeiront to proceed, has Imi to fee, that 
i e \vi;o have no shame, and no /car of any thiji : else, luive 
ippt tre.l touched by im satiresT’ 

\ highly respcclablc gon;lon'bn oef-f of ;]ip Elnc- 
iiiugo. wi iu's to a ruoinbcr o. tit t *y«•uorri 1 Hv^einbly inis;—I have conversed with a number of your c>>n- 
itimo..ts on tho subject of ti (hiiivmition br.s«d mi 
?lavt repivLcnrdtion, and it is tiicir opinion us tv oil as 
ny own. tliat wo ought to inscribo r.n our fi *Lr. '• Hrputl li. prcHiituiion of tho frep. ivhitr of' yirgiuin in 
V nvenlion” and nail it to the toast head. 

StogfuiliiiN 
nouse of d):leo.?tes. 

Vr.mAY, Jan. Dili. 
coiumittco from the Honato stated * ii«*y had puss- 

id f ho bills; 1, concerning Wm. Hinclinmn: 1. nu- 
,housing tho erection of a dam across Powell's Itiv- 

Om motion of..'//*. l'ttzhugh of Ohio, leave waagiv- 
?n to br<ng in a bill antlicri/.ing the overseers of the 
worofOnio County, tof ui.cy certain lands hereto- 
br«* purchased. 

Air. White of Rockbridge, and AJr. TZivx ofCamp- 
>i ll made reports from the committees of Internal 
Navigation, and Agriculture ami Manufactures. 

On motion <>f Air. Iv'hratn. Resolved that the 
a rmnittoc of Roads lie. iie instructed to inquire 
nto the expediency of raising money by Lottery to 
nvn and improve the road lately laid out from Alid- 
ifobourne in the countyof Tyler to the Pennsylvania 
tne. by commissioners appointed !*y the Govcsmuculs 
)f Virginia und Pennsylvania. 

On motion of Jfr. A! Uuaghlin of Greenbrier, the 
ommitt.ee oo the Militia were instructed to enquire 
oto the expediency of reducing the military musters 
n the Commonwealth of Virginia. 

On motion of Mr. Wittace, Rrolvtd that the 
Jourd of Public Works cause the principal Engineer 
if* soon as his present engagements have been coin- 
deted, to surveyOcconr.au Creek fo Cedar Run— 
md report his opinion ot iho practicability ofitnprov- 
ng the navigation of the same, and the expense of 
atch a plan of improvement us he may consider most 
>ropcr to be pursued. 

The House then proceeded to the election of a 
rronsorer of the Commonwealth for 12 months, on 
joint, ballot with tlie Senate. 

Air. Johnson of Cues erJield, nominated Lawson 
Bnrfoot Esq. t he present incumbent, who was elected 
wi’hout opposition. 

On motion of Air. F.txg'rnld. the order of the day 
for trfio election of a Brigadier General in the room of 
Gen. *Jones resigned, was postponed to the l*t'i 
instant. 

CONVENTION. 
(1 > \ryof Air. .V/ fir*- fjor.gr t\'->nt. 

i»tO'(*oimiiittec of the whole, Mr. JKay va the Chair, 
os: t?ifoil “to or^ac’/.o a convention.” 

North:-mpton, resumed nnd finish- 
argument in favor ofcounty representation, und 

against nil«tiivr modes of constituting the convention. 
••'• Hru.vioii ul Matthews, followed ou the Mine 

sul *. 

‘if. ( i\ir.<r ol 'U-intnr>>me;\-. SUt erd.- jr, O'.jJlOJsi* Lo M 
■'> ..ntv reprcoentation. 

»'•»*. f):inctui o‘ Aiuiu'rst, followed Mr. Craig, i;i 
det"'** d opposition to county representation. 

When Mr. l>uti<an had concluded c ’netion of! 
,*?}’• f}<•<■'( -f 'c. the committee :os--* nnd had )ci.v* to I 
«( again. Mr. Dvddridge is of course, entitleJ to j the door this day. 

S.vrurtDAv, Jan. 10. 
The Sf etker pr-'3cnted n oonimnnienUon from the* 

Ooti-.j r, enclosing the report oi the directors of the ! 
\. wpi<-ri. Lunatic iiospilul, which. •, motion of Mr. 
L''-i was laid on the table tun ordered to bo prill- : 

>til bill —-1, Authorising the erection of a j 
dam nerors '.iuoett s Grech, in the county ei' 'fork:! 

To authorize the a line*; niton of certain lots cud ! 
buildings to Shorkoe Warehouse, it; the city oi iiieh- 
rnou !: C .nceruiuy the row of Summerville, in j 
Nicholas count'-—were rea l n. ] time and pasicu. 

CONVENTION j 
On :notion of Mr. Ji'eison, (he House again rose!- ; 

ved i»solf into committee of the whole, \lr. JUuy ,n ! 
tin* chair, on the bill to organize a Convention. 

Mr. mAtason of i’/eclerick. ro e, and in a powerful i 

speech, sustained hi.? former views', replied to Mr. 
Miller and others, and vindicated the principie of 
organizing the Convention upon white population. ! 

?!c was succeeded by Mr. on tiio same 
si<i-* of t iie question. 

Explanations were made by Mes: rs. O/rf, JBraxlcn.; 
P.(.'kir of Northuuipton, and eifwYer of lfowhatun.I 
when, on motion of Mr. 7* 

The committee rose, utuiiuid ktive tosit ttguin. 

jU- K V .J of ir:t 21, Statrs. 
TlIl.ltsnAv. .i ivii tnv 7. ! 

In the S> n tiie memorial of' sundry citizens of 
Connecticutwas presented. |.raying u e. the practice of 
transporMng the UniicU Slut. .-> aluii, on tiio i-abbulh, 
bo di-continued. 

Mr. Benton, from ilie Committee on Military A1- 
lairs. t»i which was referred the memorials of Alajor 
G; iiorni Winfield Scott, mudi ib** tbiio-.ving rciort: 

That the memorialists sets forth that In- received 
the brevet rank of .Major Cere-mi ir the Ariav f tlir* 
United State*: on the -3 Hit of July, lb! I. nurl !.;i> re- 
tnilicd the same ever bine.*: that Can oral Macomb 
was appointed a Major Clatter:;! in tin* line of the nr- 
tflRfton t lie Uli of May iyT»;and, immediately rhere- 
:7ft‘-r by mi order of the {‘resident of the" United 
States, placed in command oi tin* :rrinv, arid ail offi- 
cers mm soldiers required to obey him. This order, 
as ii utiected himself. tin- munoi inli : jcd.-> forth that 
he •■.oUbiiier. u to be illegal, mui refused to obey it, up- 
on the belief that his own rank was superior io that of 
Major General Macomb, nud, of emus :, that he was 
uoi suiijoct to»be comiiiamiei; i.*v Inna: mid, therefore, 
prays tout a declaratory stnlote may be pneseii deter- 
mining the rig]its and duties of bieviut lank. 

lie ( oiumilteo, tutor dulycoiisuleiin; the fuots sot 
forth by tiie iiieuionalist, aa.i the tgicsiious growing 
out of them, are ofepinion that there is no illegality 
in the order of the President plain.g Major G< .wral 
Macomb Li command of the army, and requiring ail 
oliieers mid soldiers to oh. y him, ami (hat there is no 
cuso set forth i.-i tiie uicmoriai which ivouir- s the 
rights a:idi duties ol brevet rank to he determined i#v 
u declaratory act.— 

They therefore •ecui.mnend that the praye. ofthe 
memorialist be not granted 

The Heiinte t hen adjourned. 
In tin: »< oj Jiciircstntuiir.es, Mr. Mm con- 

cluded his observation;, on the condition of sin nei 
the subject of slavery in this i;i:,irict. lie vv. uc- 

ceederi by .Mr. Weems, who opposed his reasoning in 
u lew bri; f rein irks, when, the" hour having expired, tiie discussion as again arrested. The Jim iso ti*.eu 
proci udeii, in Coinraltlee of tiie Whole ou tin* slut-- of 
tint Union, to the consideration of the bill relative to 
the settlenient ol the Oregon. The aim tub.n ut mo- 
ved by Mr. l ay lor was ;■ galived by a vote ot uO to 
59. 

Mr. Iiigersvdl moved to amend the amendment by 
addin*; a third section, tiie object of which i.~. io ex- 
tend the jurisdiction oflim United 1 Mutes in criminal 
muj civil eii s t-> tnc territory, lit* said there seem- 
ed to be a geuor.il assent to tiie proposition that some- 
thing should be done. He was opposed io the bill in 
its original form, because lie believed that the estab- 
lishment of n government might be an infringement 
of L'vj thtrd ane.-ie of the Convention ol 1 HI B. H<» 
Would not do tins, but lie would go yu-i prissu with 
the Bntb-h. They hail extended tiicir civil and 
criminal jurisdiction into the territory. He was desi- 
rous Io do the same. lie ututed that it was natural 
for the commerce beyond the IG-eky mountains to 
take tlie channel ofthe Piublic and to go to India and 
the v-ouf ii seas, >is that the commerce on thin side will 
tuke the course of the Atlantic on going to Europe. 
He adverted to the influence which Great Britain ex- 
ercises, ami always lias exercised, over the Indians, 
irom the levolution i.o this time. Hr was astonish- 
ed therefore that it rhouid be supposed that ti.e more 
erection of a fort for (lie protection of our traders 
could be objected as n violation of the treaty. He 
could not see that such u measure could be conrlrit- 
cd into Thai exclusive possession which would itifrnior* 
the pro visions o * the con\*»ui»oJi. Tiie course pur.' 
od by Great Britain herself justified th»* erection ot a 
fort by the United States. '1 h language of her ne- 

gotiators justified it. as had been pre\ it usly stated in 
debate. 

Jle was convinced (hot the jurisdielton of the I?- 
nitvd Kitties o’liy cxti nd' <l tc hose territories ovet 
which they exercise exclusive sovereignly. With- 
out the amendment which he offered. therefore crim- 
inal and civil jurisdiction would not bo extended to 
this region. 

To the several amendments offered to the original 
lull, Mr Ricn.\nmo\ said he was oppesvd, because 
they appeared to him to be insuOleicut for the ullain- 
ment or their object. 

His vote was given against the amendment proposed 
i by the gentleman from New York, (Mr. Taylor.) be- 
cause it proposed only a survey or exploration, as if 
that were all this government, in the present state of 
things, would dare to attempt. After what had pass- ed in the House, such a measure would be considered 
as one of a timid and doubtful policy. It would be 
considered as a declaration in the face of the world, 
that this government in s some doubt of its riodit. to 
the territory. Tins would embolden the Indians ned 
British s tilers to rcsLt any measures to trike posses- 
sion of the territory. 

There are, said Air. R., not less timn two hundred 
thousand Indians in that country, with tire arms in 
their bands. By British intloeuce through mraus that 
could not be traced, they might be excited to resis- 
tance, and to destroy the corps of Engineers proposed 
to be employed. This would necessarily involve the 
countries in war. 

If title Government should establish military po.-:s, 
with the admission that tiii is all ibnt it has a right, to 
do, this measure is liable to serious objections. The 
British Government now Ins military posts established 
in :hat Territory, occupying fin* most. favnrabl- posi- 
tions. Will they give place for posts t.o bo establish- 
ed by the *d Kt.a’cy* This i< tyjrdtv n *,-«»• 

| toil, li the Territory be ours, it would bo better for 
both parties that the ontish posts should be at unco 

! cxclunedv 
In a case like this, (saiJ Mr. It.) who”, on all Lands, 

tlie right to the Territory is admitted to be ours, to a. 
policy it rut iiiiilc;, ru. nee. ns this decs, l uiu op- 
pos'-tL 

’l i*e original bili (mi l .Mr. II.) s: eui.l ;ioi to be un- 
der.-1 cod. 'i './j* jir-'p**!-'.; .1 course oi‘ Measures indi- 
ciitinyf a u :t>'i.niuaiion ui om. (]ovftriiij'?nt to muin- 
tffm its right. Tins, i c<-li-ndor <u; tm* most pauiilQ 
course that coubt be uevivou. iu j'clction to a power 
iu.e tii.it oi iiiil.i.u. That bill y vos to tlio 
President h dUcrel->n with respect to the establish* 
O’eui ofu territorial government. It also obviates tha 
danger uj»pw,eiieuJ< u i»y gentlemen that the articles of 
coavenMon between this oroveniuicnt ami that of Great 
l b'tain would be contravened by tha pnssrge of the 
bill. For these reaeens fsaid IVlr. R.) 1 flutll voitr 
ag.vnst the several umenucients that have been of- 
f r •<!. 

Mr. Drayton then modified his amendment bvstrif* 
king oi\t ;iie number leaving it to the Praidcjit 
in i.-termine tie: number nod also substituting wori?S 
leaving it disci etmnary *.v:f I> ’lie President to send a 

military escort sulEcient ior the purposes of protect* 
inq the Engineers. 

tin stated the reasons for bus ofT> ring this rnoilifioa- 
ti‘ lo be .t .■ ar :tiut the Mouse, by Inciting themuQ- 
b«r to ulfO. h«s infriiiged the right uni power of the 
Executive to employ cuflciom force to carry the laws 
into execution, lie was mustinl with the uinenci- 
mont *-1 t he gcntli'inim from Connecticut it he woulll 
niti te u slight Modification. In its pie. unt foiin, it 
appeared to ium to be a violation of the tights of an- 
other power, Groat Britain had extended her juris- 
ih lion in th.a territory over her own itizeiia alone; 
but the amendment of the gentleman proposes U» 
give to our tribunals juris.hstiuu over tin; subjects of 
(Jiee.t Britain. He w.si. <! it t>> be-jo nnuiiited us to 
make the jarh-.dv tion exclusive over tiie cithcieus oi’ 
tiio United flutes. lie wont into a statement of tho 
uislorv of tlie circunistai.e attending t no discovery 
i\kk » Vl» III 

Mr. I'i r. •>•>.! slid it liiul been his object lo avoid 
the error winch ilm «v •iv.lem.in from 'South Caroling 
had iftipul rd to him: and he thought if th«? ^ont'emaa 

.'.am; :e his f.uiendruent in.* wouid iinii that ho 
h;.i: nv<odt* it. It. only interibres wi'.h British .snh- 
jecis coinini: it:ofleiices agunist Ament. »n citiv.ens 
within tiu* 'Vxiilory which belongs to the United 
Slates. 1: i:e. 7'emu.ry dm.j not belong to the 1,. 

dica;' persons cannot be putii.dm.blc. In order 
to j:.-. v* i.f any c.-llitiwii opii.inm he modified his 
an one n-. j:( siuicm •; out toe paragraph to which »y> 
Co, .on had been taken. 

.Mi.' i' a tow words irom Air. Weeum, the motion cif 
>{r i:i'o*:.s;di to am .n-.i the aroeruluK iit moved bv Air. 
Drayton, was carried in the intirmal ive. 

11 *' quo., ion was then taken on ihe amejtdtnenV ot’ 
l>rayi.»n as amended, winch wi n earned in thy 

i.liirmali /c—Ayes Gb. 
1 m* « omniitfec lIn ntook up the* bill for the* ureser- 

va .on and repair ot the Cumberland iload, inorol •/ for 
t a. purpose oi titling the blanks; having done which, 
the Commit; rase, ami reported the bill coneerninu- 
the Or. eon Territory as amended, and reported nrr^ 
gro$s on me ether bid. 

GOo,’ GR i’StS. 
A.ti.NGTO.V, UOn IV, 

't'.h.e Son Po* did not sit yesterday. Air. ivJ J'.u.s resolution was fiuviiy acted on yei»- 
ter'iny in fin House of Representatives. The pro 
amble, re«;,ntr forth various iust-unces of outrage. 
Whs modified mi motion of Air. .1. C. {Vrioht, iTr.-it 
was »i. *n rejected by n vote of—n\»e» >, aoes !t._ 
•*i' W aieui' having disc an.* nfied the rcsohiriou br 
•.lVtitmiinr two dis'inct r* sobhions for the cue origi- 

n:«!ly moved, the question was taken peparutnly on 

'iy- bui, and botu ware ugre, a to, the first by a vote 
.)! UJ to nJ, and fon eccoiul having ref leocetotiio 
abolition of shvury. generally, in tho J>:slriet, by a 
vote;>f I I ♦*.> GG, The I route 'her. recimn il the con- 
sideration of the bill relating to the »ot b motit at tun 
u;**uLh of the Oregon, i.-ueg unfinihed brsinetS 
ofihe preceding .lay. wh. n tin: bill vva ■ rejected, oa^ 
the motion that it. be engrossed iu: n third. icadiH*>-_ 
1 ho w-te betnij for the muthii! cirjiinst if !<fi. The 
; 'our •:imi resum ’d the consi leranon. m oiuiuiUCA 
<d ti:t* \» hole, of the unfiiVorahl ~* rep •.•loflhe Cuiq- 
lmUet* on Itubaii Ad.urs, on the claims -A' certain citj- 
•/.eii.t of eoj.da. i ne question bmt.g a niotb-tu 

f.y i'*r. i'uo:.;i >N,to reverse tiie decision of 
.In Cjuuiotteo, Air. Wum: made some reinarhs, but 
before !;<• had co’icludod, the Cornniittee rose, reports 
i*d proyn .'io,aiul obtained leave to sit again; upd tfrV 
Ifous: ii.cn adjourned till Monday. 

!' :II bo seen that the bill pro;wisiny to nutJioiiy.h 
j the election of a fort upon the Oregon Itivor, on tin* 
|tenit«*ry ot tin* United Utatr-s o:i the I\oilhweyfc 
»Jociand the e.eplorn* ion ot thhf territr ry. linn bee/i 
rejected in the House of Reproucntati /os iiy u majo- 
rity of go votes. This dt eiuion i.* ruidi r contrary to 
O'.,- J.oaetatiiiM. Much talent Viod v.cal have been 
eulicfa-d it: its support, and the oeci.pntion ol’the terri- 
tory iv:s been urged with great. p *iseverance. Tire 
ohjeeliors to it. our readers will have become nc- 
qu-iin'.ed with by a perusal of the debate. Wo 
ineiino to think that, the (itcision tuny be ryi/arde-d 
only ns tin- postponement, of the occMputiou cf thu 

| country, wiilch, iookinp* to tiie eiiterprini* mid ndven- 
'Tirmis : pint of our people, will hardly be detestrcfl 
tunny years.—.'/at. irt. 

An tmfi vtnuiuo rencontre took place* at t'in.iuu, in Hrntikr 
comity, Aii.-..';. ! on llieoih tilt betw een Col. .lanieat .ibsou, and ~~ 

»ir Vntliotiy It.i.iicn, his brother-in-law, both of the coo at v o-f 
barrfii. 1 hey were >n attendance on the ( 'littncei v court, be- 
1 «ie vhirh they h;. a suit depending, which wan tit-cided on 
»i-SMt i’t fiivai «.i Air. tfiirdcn. They had been ni variarnTj 
f;.. some time, niif! it bad reamed imo a deadly hatred. A ferV 
w »i.l bttwei n them ,i: the -upper table—rising sitnol- 
tflacou-Iv, they metat the head of ti e table, n:id exchanging a !e »k ni despomi • ni, ioinir.t n. n l with sword canes a hiriotm 
h ott, which emithmed about five mil.ites, when Col. (.ii,wm foil 
uercr rtftaiu to rke. ||, n ceivc.l li t stab.^, liirct*. in the alafo- 
iif-n. one m the >reast, and one under his cb.iu, pass'ng throne', 
his ;in.Mb into his k«*ad. Me lived lint a moment nfier his faff. Air. itfirden, ulmhosbten admitted to Uni, was not seriously hurt.—ii Corrrs. 

-- 

COMMi’Mi: ’Ti n. 
'* ’•' r residence on K street, on ’inm-day u<abt fast, 

•os. r.i ye\ir.rn hot, in the iSHth yea, of her ayo, a native of1 
i.nnenonrtj county, and ior the last “O ice an inhabitant rtf tms city, lea .dug behind a la rye {.roily of chtld'mi, crand r.hil- 
f.icn n:i'' great "Wild children. l."/ofcd to her family, she 

* in*:,. tin„, e!sevrj,»rc, at; I th«» 'ms i» phased Mod to take from its Ur-om limn himself, one of the oldest, if not the nidi's! 
r sidertt of our city To ‘.ty m common language, that she was 
!: t affectionate wife, fond mother, mdidrent re. tress, charitable 
net;* id tor. a.id oemplarv w« an. may perhaps lie taken ter word-of conr*e, bn* j.-, none of those' r-bf'nns has the bitty I tonr.i’c of 'binder «« whinpereri an oldrt lion to he:-eondtict. 

I 1 "'lowed by nature w it an energetic and acme mind, she early 
I •< tmerl tent much of l « r nscfnlr.' 'W.oinnd upon ber utility to minister comfort and relief to the disease I, Mud thousands 
are now living who will cheerftdh attest how much they were 

I indebted to lier charitable p.o ci .pt or ml o in fne infancy rf.' 
jour c tv, medical advice »a* cmic and not i*. obtained, 
i dho-.t any para.'- et how of piety, sir* v .. a devout believe- 
; in the meets ,,f tne |,ord ant| Ma.,,.r .!c ns ..ri-». a„d when h, 
; lb-* 'a or er dead, the i; -hop visited her. she finch told biro sin ft ill*, re'.ed in »ht love anti mercy of her ttcdVemer to | w urn *v n- then look n : lor enmf.nrt'autl consolation both in 
I tmeand in etemttv. M 

"I hear voce from " wen. «a/hi" write from henceforth 1 
r 

^ nr 1 r \ :n *ho 1 <*'Cn >♦» saith the apiyp for they rest front ttieir l«!.ours 
i >¥r%T V:fi;rT(Tln7\m77 >-*4™^,/ H thm vabiahle fre-itt _r, for -ale 'iy 1 ^ 


